A fully reusable sounding rocket is proposed in JAXA/ISAS to provide frequent opportunities for atmospheric observation mission with low cost and with short turnaround time, and also to improve technology readiness levels for reusable space transportation systems. This rocket will take off vertically, reach to the high altitude more than 100 km, land on the launch site vertically, and be launched again within 24 hours. The main propulsion system is clustered LOX/LH2 engines with full-time abort capability in spite of the one engine fail. In order to realize the reusable sounding rocket, the main propulsion system should have advanced features of high reliability, reusability, maintainability, and survivability. To fulfill those requirements, followings have been considered and reflected in the engine system design, i.e., optimization of design margins among components for high reliability and reusability, deep throttling capability for vertical landing, and health monitoring capability for abort operation, easy inspection and maintenance for short turnaround time. Those functions and performance are going to be verified and demonstrated through ground engineering tests at Kakuda Space Center/JAXA in 2014. This paper shows the design considerations, the engine system and major components design, and the current status and plan of technology demonstration tests.
Introduction
For the sustainable space development in the future, the drastic cost reduction of space transportation system is a major concern. One of the solutions to cope with the problem would be to realize reusable space transportation system. Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency (JAXA) has carried out research and development for reusable space transportation systems. A representative activity is the series of flight testing with a rocket vehicle, called Reusable Rocket Vehicle Test (RVT) 1) , which has been conducted by the Institute of Space and Astronautical Science (ISAS) in JAXA. The test vehicle was equipped with a rocket engine using liquid oxygen and liquid hydrogen (LOX/LH2) as a propellant combination. Through the flight tests, it reached an altitude of 42m, and had demonstrated capabilities of vertical takeoff and landing, repeated flights and short turnaround operations.
Following the RVT program, JAXA/ISAS has worked out a conceptual design of reusable launch vehicle for sub-orbital sounding missions, called Reusable Sounding Rocket (RSR) as shown in Fig. 1 . The RSR is a fully reusable sounding rocket with liquid propellant rocket engines 2) . One of the objectives of RSR development is to provide more frequent opportunities for atmospheric observation missions at lower cost with shorter turnaround time than the existing sounding rocket, which is the expendable one using a solid propellant rocket motor. The other objective is the technology acquisition and operational substantiation of reusable rocket system to improve the technology readiness levels on reusable space transportation systems. The outcome would be exploitable for the forthcoming other reusable space transportation systems to be developed in Japan.
As the first step to develop the RSR, a technology demonstration project was started in 2010 by JAXA in cooperation with Mitsubishi Heavy Industries (MHI) in order to mitigate the risks of advanced features which are essential for the RSR. This project includes the technology demonstrations of the vehicle development 3) and of the engine development 4) . This paper presents the current status of technology demonstration project of the main propulsion Copyright© 2014 by the Japan Society for Aeronautical and Space Sciences and ISTS. All rights reserved. system for the RSR. Here, the design considerations on engine system and components, the current status of manufacturing, and plan of demonstration tests are described.
Outline of RSR Vehicle and Main Propulsion System
The mission requirements of the RSR are specified in consideration of scientific needs by the expecting users and summarized as follows:
-Arrival altitude ; more than 100 km -Payload mass ; 100 kg -Operational cost ; 1/10 of the existing one -Reusability ; 100 flights -Turnaround time ; within 24 hours -Survivability ; Full-time abort Figure 2 shows the flight sequence in a nominal operation. After the ignition of its main propulsion system, the RSR will takeoff vertically from a launch site and increase the altitude up to 100 km or more. After the powered ascent and ensuing ballistic flight, the vehicle will begin the descent in nose-first entry. Before the re-ignition, the vehicle will turn over itself for the vertical landing. The RSR returned to the launch site will be refueled and be launched again within 24 hours.
The latest prospective configurations of the vehicle and the engine are shown in Fig. 3 . As for the vehicle, the body length is 13.5 meters long, its base is about 2.7 meters square, and the gross mass is about 11.6ton. The RSR adopts a clustered propulsion system for redundancy in order to avoid the loss of vehicle (LOV) due to engine failure. It is composed of four pump-fed rocket engines using LOX/LH2 as propellants. If one of them would accidentally fail during the powered ascent, the engine should be shut down immediately in a safe manner, and the vehicle would return safely to the launch site using other two or three engines. Each engine has the thrust of 40 kN at sea level and should have the capability continuous throttling from 40% to 100% thrust.
Design Considerations for RSR engine
In order to meet the mission and operational requirements of the RSR, it is necessary for the main propulsion system to have advanced features. Nine advanced features in the engine subsystem level are extracted from five requirements in the vehicle system level, based on the QFD approach. Figure 4 shows the correlation of requirements between the vehicle and the engine. The RSR engine was designed in consideration of the following extracted features.
High reliability (Robustness)
As a simple and robust engine cycle, the expander bleed cycle is applied to the RSR engine. This engine cycle is intrinsically safe and secure, also applied to LE-5B, the upper stage engine of Japanese H-IIA/B rocket. The operational condition of the engine system is determined not to violate the prescribed design criteria even if the dispersion of 6 sigma is taken into consideration.
Long life
As the critical engine components to limit the engine lifetime, the combustion chamber and the frictional parts in turbopumps, such as bearings and shaft seals, were extracted from the catastrophic failure modes. As for the combustion chamber, the maximum wall temperature is limited to secure the lifetime without changing itself. The limitation was taken into account as one of the design criteria. As for the bearings Tm_3 of the high speed LH2 turbopump, hybrid ceramic ball bearings, which consist of SUS440C inner and outer races and Si3N4 balls, were employed for prolonging the lifetime. In addition, new seal systems were adopted in the LH2 turbopump and the seal systems of LOX turbopump were refined.
Easy inspection
The design efforts were paid for on-site easy inspection without overhaul. The turbopumps have inspection ports for the bearings and the seals, and the structure is designed to disassemble easily and to assemble easily. The igniter torch also has inspection ports. In addition, the injector face plate is removable to change damaged injector elements.
Maintenance plan
Even if the long-life design efforts were made on the critical components, it would be difficult to achieve the reusability of 100 flights without changing the consumption parts, such as the bearings and the shaft seals. Therefore a maintenance plan has been created not only for the periodic component change but also for on-condition maintenance, for example, basic inspection in every flight, extended inspection in every 5 flights, full inspection with disassembling in every 20 flights, and periodic change of consumption parts in every 50 times.
High performance (Isp)
Higher chamber pressure gives higher performance of Isp, however, the engine weight is increased and the arrival altitude is decreased as a result. The mixture ratio also has an impact on the arrival altitude because the vehicle gross weight depends on the propellant weight. In determining the operational condition, the chamber pressure and the mixture ratio were optimized to maximize the arrival altitude.
Light weight
A component which has the biggest impact on the engine weight is the combustion chamber. In the design of the combustion chamber, the coolant pass direction of the regenerative cooling and the contraction ratio were decided as a result of trade-off among the weight, the arrival altitude and the lifetime. As the measures for further weight reduction, electroformed Ni for outer wall is examined instead of electroformed Cu. Also, the turbopumps were designed to be as compact as possible.
Throttling capability
The wide range, continuous, and quick response throttling is required to achieve the vertical landing and the abort operation in case of one engine failure. The throttling range of 40-100% thrust level is selected as a result of trade-off between the abort coverage and the arrival altitude. It was confirmed by a rocket engine dynamic simulator that the engine response would be satisfy the requirement on the time constant of 0.4 sec or less using three electrically operated valves.
Restart capability
For the vertical landing, the engine required the restart capability at a low altitude near the ground surface. In such a condition, the risk of re-ignition fail would be relatively high because the air flows into the combustion chamber. In order to mitigate this risk, an operation of purge gas injecting against the air-flow has been planned.
Health monitoring
In order to avoid the LOV, the engine has to adopt an onboard health monitoring system, which can detect the engine failure promptly by using sensing data. If the monitoring data violate the prescribed criteria, the engine should be shut down immediately in a safe manner. The monitoring parameters which are sensitive to the catastrophic failure modes are selected and reflected in the measurement plan.
Others
The features as mentioned above are quite unique and challenging, therefore the risk mitigation is needed before the development of the flight model engine.
As front loading activities prior to the RSR technology demonstration project, following tests in the component level had been conducted in order to evaluate the limit of performance and to clarify the correlation between their lifetime and operating conditions in consideration of deep throttling [5] [6] [7] ; -Critical performance test of bearings, -Shaft seal test for LOX turbopump, -Small rocket combustor firing test. The results of above tests have been reflected in the design of the RSR engines. In addition, a couple of on-site non-destructive testing methods for the combustion chamber are under study. For example, a method to measure chamber inner wall thickness by ultrasound using a small prove, a method to detect a crack in chamber inner wall by eddy current, and so on. Figure 5 shows the engine schematic, and its operatinal conditions of 100% and 40% thrust are shown in Table 1 . The RSR engine uses the expander bleed cycle for the following advantages in reliability and safety.
Design of Engine System and Components

Engine system
-Simple structure due to no co-combustor and associated valves, -Lower FTP discharge pressure due to the open cycle, -Easy engine start due to simple valve control sequence without co-combustor, -Safe and secure, i.e., lower risk of catastrophic failures due to no unintended feedback systems in thrust control (the turbine-drive gas is the fuel after it has been heated in thrust chamber cooling jacket, so it can stop safely in case of FTP failure). Continuous and quick throttling can be achieved by using three electrical motor-drive valves, i.e., MFVT (main fuel valve for throttling), TCV (thrust control valve) and MRCV (mixture ratio control valve).
The operational conditions of the engine system are optimized to maximize the arrival altitude of RSR under the constraints of having margins at least 6 sigma for all design criteria. The design criteria are defined for major components, such as combustion chamber wall temperature, fuel injection temperature, turbopump rotational speed, and so on.
Engine components
Engine components are designed according to the operational conditions. Characteristics worthy of special mention for major components are described below.
[ LOX Turbopump ]
-Single stage centrifugal pump with an inducer, -Single-row turbine to shorten the overhang of turbine disk, -Rotational speed of about 26,000 rpm within the durable limitation of shaft seal, -Conventional bearings, all parts (inner and outer races, and balls) made of SUS440C, -Rotor design to operate under 1 st critical speed for decreasing the risk of vibration trouble, -Balance piston mechanism and swirl breaker to adjust broad I/F condition due to wide range throttling operation, -Inspection port to check the bearings and mechanical seal.
[ LH2 Turbopump ]
-Two stage centrifugal pump with an inducer, -Tow-row turbine, -Rotational speed of about 78,000 rpm within the durable limitation of ceramic hybrid bearings, -Hybrid bearings, inner and outer races made of SUS440C, and balls made of Si3N4, -Improved lift-off type shaft seal, called PAF seal (Pneumatically Actuated Face Seal), to stop the LH2 leakage while FTP does not rotate, -Damping mechanism to exceed critical speed, -Balance piston mechanism, -Inspection port to check the bearings.
[ Combustion Chamber ]
-Regenerative cooling by LH2 coolant, -Enough chamber length to gain the desired total heat energy for driving the turbine, -Cooling pass direction of down pass for weight reduction (down pass can cool the upper part of combustion chamber well, so the outer wall thickness of long cylindrical part can be decreased), -Smaller contraction ratio within appropriate range for weight reduction, -Expansion ratio not to separate the gas flow in the nozzle even in the condition of 40% thrust at sea level.
[ Injector ]
-Co-axial elements with exchangeable face plate, -Manifolds design and element arrangement to achieve equal flow rate of every element, -Enough injector pressure drop even for throttling condition.
[ Igniter ]
-Electrical spark plug in small chamber, 
Technology Demonstration Plan and Current Status
Demonstration engine
In the RSR technology demonstration project, one demonstration engine for ground testing is developed prior to the flight model, and will be tested in order to verify the performance and the substantiate the technologies for realizing the advanced features. Figure 6 shows the demonstrator engine. The configuration of demonstration engine shown in Fig. 6 is different from that of flight engine shown in Fig. 3 , however, there is no difference in specifications in those two engines. The design requirements of each component are same except weight, and resistance characteristics are matched between both engines.
The design of engine system and the design of all components were finished by FY2011, and the manufacture of components was started. The manufacture of the LOX turbopump and the LH2 turbopump was completed by FY2012. The other components, such as the combustion chamber and the injector, are under manufacturing process and going to be completed by the autumn of 2013. The current status of manufactured components is shown in Fig. 7 .
Test facility
The demonstration engine as shown in Fig. 6 , will be tested at a test facility in Kakuda Space Center of JAXA. Figure 8 shows the schematic of the test facility. The test facility was prepared by modifying the existing high-pressure oxygen turbopump test facility. The existing facility has the LOX feed system, so the LH2 feed system including tanks are added to the facility. As for others, both the measurement system and the control system were newly provided, and a new engine thrust stand with a load cell also was prepared.
In the component tests of the LOX turbopump, gaseous hydrogen (GH2) to drive the turbine is supplied from a trailer and LOX is supplied from an existing LOX run tank. The discharged LOX from the pump is dumped safely through an existing vent stack. The exhaust GH2 from the turbine is disposed safely by burning at an existing flare stack.
In the component tests of the LH2 turbopump, GH2 to drive the turbine is supplied and disposed in same manner with LOX turbopump test and LH2 is supplied from a new LH2 run tank. The discharged LH2 from the pump is collected once in a new LH2 catch tank, and after the test LH2 in the catch tank is disposed safely by burning at another existing flare stack.
In the firing tests of the demonstration engine system, LOX and LH2 are supplied from the LOX run tank and LH2 run tank, respectively. The bleed GH2 from LOX turbine is disposed by external torches near the LOX turbine exhaust pipe.
The modification and the function check were finished by January, 2013 and the test facility is ready for conducting the demonstration tests.
Test plan
In the test series of the RSR technology demonstration project, component tests of the LOX turbopump and the LH2 turbopump, and firing tests of the demonstration engine system are planned.
[ LOX and LH2 Turbopump Tests ] Prior to the engine system firing tests, the component tests of the LOX turbopump and the LH2 turbopump are going to be conducted.
The first objective is to verify the operational conditions for the cool-down phase before pump start-up, and the transitional phase from start-up to nominal operation condition. Another objective is to confirm whether those turbopumps achieve the performance to be expected in the design, i.e., the pump efficiency, turbine efficiency, the suction performance at inducer, the balance of axial thrust, the function of shaft seal and so on.
The test series of the LOX turbopump is scheduled for May and June, 2013. That of LH2 turbopump is planed in the autumn of 2013.
[ Engine System Firing Tests ] After having grasped performance characteristics of turbopumps, the engine system firing tests will be carried out.
The first objective is to verify the basic performance for steady operational conditions. After the operational check of ignition and engine start up, the firing tests will be conducted with increasing the thrust level step by step, for example 40%, 70% and 100% thrust level. The second objective is to substantiate the advanced features required for the RSR mission success, such as continuous throttling with quick response and re-ignition at ground condition. After demonstrating those capabilities, the firing tests which simulate a profile of engine operation in a flight will be conducted. In the interval of firing tests, trials of engine maintenance operations will be made for short turnaround time. In addition, the firing tests to accelerate the consumption of combustion chamber lifetime will be planned by reducing the coolant flow in order to evaluate reusability of the combustion chamber.
The test series of the engine system firing tests is planned in the winter of 2013. All the technology demonstrations will be brought to completion in the spring of 2014.
Conclusions
A fully reusable sounding rocket, so-called RSR, is proposed in JAXA/ISAS and the project of technology demonstration has been started since 2010.
In order to achieve the mission and operation of the RSR, the main propulsion system should have advanced features, such as high reliability, long life, throttling and restart capability, health monitoring and so on. Nine advanced features in the engine subsystem level are extracted from five requirements in the vehicle system level. The system and components of RSR engine was designed to fulfill those advanced features.
The design of the engine system and the components was completed by FY2011. The manufacture of the LOX turbopump and the LH2 turbopump was finished by FY2012. Other components including the combustion chamber are under manufacturing process and going to be completed by the autumn of 2013. The preparation of the test facility was finished, and test series of technology demonstration for the LOX turbopump will start in May, 2013. Subsequent the LH2 turbopump tests and the engine system firing tests will be brought to completion in the spring of 2014.
In the technology demonstration of the RSR engine, the advanced features essential for the RSR mission will be substantiated through the engine system firing tests using a demonstration engine with the same specifications of the flight engine.
